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Abstract. Freshwater fish Heteropneustes [ossilis and Sarotherodon mossambicus were
exposed to distillery and paper mill effiuents with a view to check the hematological changes as
a function of feeding/starvation and aeration/non-aeration. Increase in concentration always
produced elevated values in RBCs irrespective of feeding and/or aeration. This elevation was
statistically significant (P d>-05) in most of the test individuals. Fish exposed to effluents
showed a dose dependent increase in WBCs (P < (}05).Maximum number ofRBCs and WBCs
was always noticed in the non-aerated condition. Statistical analyses confirmed that the change
in number of blood cells as a function of feeding/starvation and aeration/non-aeration was not
significant (P > (}05).
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Introduction

Industrial effluents and sewage are the major pollutants contaminating our aquatic
systems. Distillery, pulp and paper mill effluents have been of major concern in water
pollution abatement programmes primarily because fish communities are affected by
suspended solids (Sprague and Mcleese 1968; Verma and Dalela 1975), oxygen
consuming materials (Blinski and Jonas 1973; Johnson 1977) and taste and odor
creating substances (Shymway and Palensky 1973; Thomas 1973). Numerous
physiological, biochemical and histochemical changes in the blood and tissues of fish
exposed to a variety of pollutants have been reported (Warner 1967; Sprague 1971;
Katz et aI1979). But only few authors gave due importance to study the quantitative
measurement of specified physiological and biochemical changes in the blood and
tissues of fish exposed to industrial effluents (Mcleay 1973; Larsson et al 1980;
Murugesan and Haniffa 1985). In this regard little is known about hematological
changes of fish exposed to distillery effluent which contains magnesium (1506 mg/l),
phosphate (520 mg/l), sulphate (3600 mg/l), chloride (5600 mg/I), sodium
(1700 mg/l), calcium (561 mg/l) and potassium (885 mg /l), Blood constituents are
also affected by different factors such as starvation (Sharma et al 1978) and aeration
(Hoar 1976). Hence in the present investigation 4 different conditions, viz aerated fed,
aerated starved, non-aerated fed and non-aerated starved have been chosen and the
hematological effects have been determined in two freshwater fishes Heteropneustes
fossilis and Sarotherodon mossambicus exposed to distillery and paper mill effluents.
2.

Materials and methods

The test fish H.fossilis (15 ± 2 g live weight) and S. mossambicus (12 ± 2 g live weight)
were collected from the local ponds and acclimated to laboratory conditions and fed on
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beef slices (Haniffa and Sundaravadhanam 1983). Decided sublethal concentrations of
distillery effluent", viz 0-05 %, 0-5 % and 1 % concentrations were prepared using
dechlorinated tap water. Sixteen H.fossilis of the size 15 ± 2 g live weight were recruited
from the stock and divided into 4 groups each consisting of 4 individuals. The first
group was fed on beef slices ad libitum twice a day and water was aerated daily. The
remaining 3 groups were exposed to aerated starved, non-aerated fed and non-aerated
starved conditions, respectively. Every day fresh media were supplied to the test
individuals and the fish were maintained in these media for a period of one month at
28 ±2°C.
At the end of the exposure period, the fish were sacrificed with a blow on the head and
blood was collected from the caudal vein in asceptic condition by means of a standard
micropipette. The total RBCs and WBCs were counted using Haemocytometer and
Neubauer counting chamber. The same procedure was followed for S. mossambicus
exposed to chosen sublethal concentrations of distillery and paper mill" effluents.

3.

Results and discussion

Table 1 reports the total number of RBCs of H. fossilis exposed to different
concentrations of distillery effluent. When compared with the starved individuals, H.
fossilis fed ad libitum always showed an increase in RBCs (P > 0,05).This elevation was
more pronounced when the individuals were reared in non-aerated condition. Increase
in concentration always caused an increase in RBCs irrespective of aeration and/or
starvation. This elevation was statistically significant in many cases. In the non-aerated
condition both in fed and starved groups there was a 3-fold increase in RBCs from the
lowest (0-9 x 106/mm 3 ) to the highest concentration (2·3-2·6 x 106/mm 3 ) ; the same was
only twofold in the aerated condition. H. fossilis reared in aerated fed and starved
conditions showed an increase in RBCs from 1,04-2,03 and 0-79-1'55 x 106/mm 3
respectively. S. mossambicus reared in aerated fed condition showed an increase in
RBCs from 0-89-1'27 x 106/mm 3 as a function of concentration. These elevated values
ranged from 0-95-1'30,1'06-1'44 and 1,04-1,62 x 106/mm3 for the fish reared in the
other 3 conditions (table 1).
H.fossilis exposed to paper mill effluent showed an increase in RBCs as a function of
concentration. This increase was statistically significant in the aerated fed, aerated
starved and non-aerated starved individuals. Here also the maximum number (3,84
x 106/mm 3 ) was noticed for the non-aerated fed individuals. When compared with the
starved H.fossilis, fish fed ad libitum showed more RBCs both in aerated and in nonaerated conditions (table 2). Increase in concentration of paper mill effluent produced
elevated values in RBCs from 0·84-1·72 x 106/mm3 in the aerated fed S. mossambicus;
the same was from 1,73-2,05, 1·5-2·47 and 1,28-2,42 x 106/mm3 for the other groups
respectively. In the control fish, feeding caused an increase in RBCs in aerated and in'
non-aerated conditions in S. mossambicus but a decrease in the non-aerated H. [ossilis
(table 2).

'Courtesy Trichy Chemicals and Distilleries Ltd., Tiruchirapalli.
"Courtesy Eagle Paper Mills, Poraiyur, Tirunelveli District.
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Table 1. Effect of distillery effluent on number of RBCs of H. fossilis and S. mossambicus. All
values are reported as 106/mm3.

Condition

Hi fossilis
Aerated fed
Aerated starved

Non-aerated fed
Non-aerated starved

0%

Effluent concentration
(}OS%
(}S%
1%

Correlation
coefficient
(P)

(}S7±(}03
1·32±(}23
1·04±(}O7
(}S3±(}02 (}79±(}O7
1·36±(}01
Feeding versus starvation

2·03±(}O3
l·S5±(}OS

<(}OS
<(}OS

(}63±(}OS (}9S±(}10
1·90±(}30
(}71 ±(}03
(}84±(}Ol
1·42±(}20
Aeration versus non-aeration

2·6S±(}20
2·31±(}Ol

P>(}OS
>(}OS
<(}OS

P<(}OS*

P<(}Ol"
P<(}OSb

(}02S%

(}OS%

P<(}Ol"
P < (}OSb
P> (}OS·
or %

P>(}OS

0%
S. mossambicus

Aerated fed
Aerated starved

(}97±(}02
(}71 ±(}09
(}89±(}10
(}69±(}O2 (}95±() 10
I·OS±(}03
Feeding versus starvation

1·27±(}20
1·30±(}18

<(}O2
>(}OS

Non-aerated fed
Non-aerated starved

1-06± (}04
I·02±(}09
1·23±(}OS
1-04± (}07
1-01 ±(}20
1·26±(}Ol
Aeration versus non-aeration
P>(}OS*
P<(}OS"
P>(}OSb

1-44±(}10
1-62±(}20

P>(}OS
<(}OOI
<(}OOI

P<(}OS"
p<(}OSb
P>(}OS<

P>(}OS

Student's 'r' test (for effect of concentration) compared with ·Control; ·(}OS % ((}02S% for S.
mossambicus); '(}S % roos % for S. mossambicus).
Values are mean ± SO from 3 individual observations.

The exposure of H. fossilis to the distillery effluent produced significantly enhanced
level of WBCs (table 3). This dose dependent increase was always high for the test
individuals reared in non-aerated condition. H. fossilis kept under aerated fed
condition showed an increase in WBCs from 0-2()-(}36 x 106/mm3 as a function of
effluent concentration. These elevated values ranged from 0·16-0·34, 0-23-0·52 and
0·24-0·40 x 106/mm 3 for the individuals of other groups respectively. S. mossambicus
too showed a similar trend for the change in number of WBCs as a function of
concentration. Except in the non-aerated starved condition, S. mossambicus reared in
the other 3 conditions showed a significant dose dependent increase in WBCs. This
increase was about 5-<i times for the test fish reared in aerated condition and was about
3 times for those reared in non-aerated conditions. Maximum WBCs were also noticed
for the test fish reared under non-aerated fed condition.
Except in the aerated fed condition, the exposure of H. fossilis to the paper mill
effluent produced significantly enhanced level of WBCs. Test fish reared in the
maximum concentration of the effluent (1 ~~) showed a 3-fold increase in WBCs
irrespective of aeration or feeding. Feeding always caused increased values for WBCs in
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Table 2. Effect of paper miU effluent on number of RBCs of H. fossilis and S. mossambicus. AU
values are reported as 106/mm 3 .

Condition

0%

H. fossilis
Aerated fed
Aerated starved

Non-aerated fed
Non-aerated starved

S. mossambicus
Aerated fed
Aerated starved

EfBuent concentration
0-5%
0-05%
1%

Correlation
coefficient
(P)

0-79±(}()6
I·S8±0-03
0-57 ±0-03
1·26±Q-07
0-53 ±0-02
0-76±0-20
Feeding versus starvation

BO±Q-02
l'74±Q-OI

<o-OS
<0-02

B2±(}()4
1·21 ±Q-OI
o-S3±o-OS
1·82±Q-03
1·08 ±Q-Ol
0-71 ±0-03
Aeration versus non-aeration
P<o-OS"
P<o-OS"
p<o-OSb

3-84±0-01
2-96±Q-OI

p>o-OS
>o-OS
<0-001

1'37±0
0-71 ±0-30
0-84±0-20
1-23±0-06
0-69±0-02
0-73±0-03
Feeding versus starvation

1'72±0-01
2-0S±0-04

I-(J2±0-09
I'SO±Q-02
l-80±0-20
1-62±0-20
1-01 ±0-20
1'28 ±(}()6
Aeration versus non-aeration
P <o-OS"
P>O-OS"
p>o-OSb

2-47±0-02
2-42±Q-OI

P<Q-OS"
p<Q-OSb
P>O-OS'

P>o-OS

<0-02
>0-001
p >Q-OS

Non-aerated fed
Non-aerated starved

P<o-OS"
P<Q-OS·

>o-OS
<0-02
P>o-OS

P>O-OS'
Student's 'r' test (for effect of concentration) compared with "Control; ·Q-OS ~~ (0-02S% for S.

mossambicus); -os % (Q-OS % for S. mossambicus).
Values are mean

± SD from 3 individual observations.

all the concentrations. But these elevated values however were not statistically
significant, when all the 4 conditions were considered (table 4).S. mossambicus exposed
to paper mill eflluent also showed a dose dependent increase in the number ofWBCs in
all the 4 conditions. The increase was statistically significant for those fed ad libitum
irrespective of aeration. The elevation was about 34 times greater for the test
individuals kept in aerated condition and was 1'5-2 times greater for those kept under
non-aerated condition. When compared with the aerated starved test fish reared in tap
water, the aerated fed H.fossilis showed an increase in WBCs; the same trend was also
noticed in the non-aerated condition (table 4).
The exposure of H. fossilis and S. mossambicus to the distillery and paper mill
effluents produced significantly enhanced levels of erythrocytes and leucocytes.
According to Haniffa and Isai Arasu (1984) Mystus armatus exposed to paper mill
effluent showed increase in RBCs (1·4-2·4 x 106jmm3 ) and WBCs (1,7-2,9 x 104 j mm 3 ).
Haniffa et al (1984) reported 4-5 times increase in RBCs of H. fossilis and
S. mossambicus due to the exposure of textile mill effluent. Larsson et al (1980) reported
a twofold increase in erythroblast of the flounders, Platichthys flesus exposed to
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Table 3. Effect of distillery effluent on number of WBCs of H.fossilis and S. mossambicus. All
values are reported as 106(mm3 .

Condition

Hi fossilis
Aerated fed
Aerated starved

Non-aerated fed
Non-aerated starved

0%

Effluent concentration
(}S%
(}OS%
1%

Correlation
coefficient
(P)

(}33 ±(}02
() 13± ooi (}20±(}OS
(}16 ±(}02
(}29±(}10
0·11 ±0·02
Feeding versus starvation

(}36±(}03
(}34±(}OS

>(}OS
<(}OS

(}34 ±(}Ol
(}23±(}10
0·09±(}01
(}30±(}04
(}24±0·02
0'06±(}01
Aeration versus non-aeration

(}S2 ± 0·02
(}40±(}03

P>(}OS
>(}OS
>(}OS

P>O·OS"

P<O·OS"
p>O·OSb

(}02S%

(}OS%

P<(}OOl"
P<(}OOlb
P>(}OS<
(}l%

P>(}OS

0%
S. mossambicus
Aerated fed
Aerated starved

Non-aerated fed
Non-aerated starved

(}09±(}01
(}19 ±(}02
0·06±0·01
(}08±(}Ol
(}21 ±(}06
0·06±0
Feeding versus starvation

(}47 ±(}Ol
(}46±(}03

<(}02
>(}OS

(}20±(}Ol
(}47 ±(}Ol
0·09±(}04
0·48±:}07
0·09 ±(}03
(}16 ±O
Aeration versus non-aeration

(}63 ±(}02
(}S6 ± oor

P<(}OS
<(}OS
>(}OS

P>(}OS"

P<(}OOl"
P<(}OOl·
P>(}OS'

P>(}OS
P<(}OS"
p>(}OSb

Student's 't' test (for effect of concentration) compared with "Control; bQ-OS % «(}02S% for S.
mossambicus); '(}S % roes % for S. mossambicus).
Values are mean ± SO from 3 individual observations.

titanium dioxide effluent. The enhanced values reported by Pandey et al (1979) for the
obligatory air-breathing fish Channa punctatus exposed to endrin ranged from 2·6-3·6
x 106 / mm 3 . Mcleay (1973) reported that the increase in immature erythrocytes of
juvenile coho salmon Oncorhyncus kisutch exposed to kraft pulp mill effluent could
reflect a stimulation of erythropoiesis by elevated demands for oxygen or carbon
dioxide transport in effluent exposed fish as a result of increased physical or metabolic
activity or by destruction of gill membranes causing faulty gaseous exchange.
Erythropoiesis could also be stimulated by an increased fragility or rate of destruction
of circulating erythrocytes. In the present investigation fish exposed to paper mill
effluent produced 3-8 times increase in WBCs (table 4). Even though aeration and
feeding altered the number of blood cells, the student's 't' test analysis confirmed that
the difference in number of cells due to feeding/starvation and aeration/non-aeration
was not statistically significant (P > 0,05).
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Table 4. Effect of paper mill effluent on number of WBCs of Hi fossilis and S. mossambicus. All
values are reported as 106/mm 3 .

Condition
H. fossilis
Aerated fed
Aerated starved

Non-aerated fed
Non-aerated starved

S. mossambicus
Aerated fed
Aerated starved
Non-aerated fed
Non-aerated starved

0°/
'0

Effluent concentration
1°/
G-05%
G-5%
/0

Correlation
coefficient
(P)

G-13±G-01
G-36±G-01
G-13±G-02
G-II ±G-02 G-12±G-02
G-26±G-06
Feeding versus starvation
G-09±O'OI
G-31 ±G-OI
G-16±G-06
G-06±G-01
G-14±G-03
G-29±G-01
Aeration versus non-aeration
P>G-05"
P<G-05"
P>G-05 b

G-39±G-06
G-30±G-05

>G-05
<G-05
P>G-05

G-49±G-01
G-47 ±G-Ol

«ooor

G-06±G-01
G-II±G-Ol
G-23±0
G-07 +G-03 G-I0±G-02
G-06±0
Feeding versus starvation
G-09±G-04
G-43 ±G-02 G-49±G-03
G-09±G-06
G-42±G-02
G-49±0
Aeration versus non-aeration
P>G-OS"
P>G-OS"
P>G-OSb

G-36:+:G-03
G-29±G-03

«oooi
P>G-05

P<G-OI"
P<G-OSb
P>G-05'

G-71 ±G-Ol
G-62±0

«oooi
>G-OS
P>G-OS

«oooi

>G-OS
P<G-OS

P<G-OS"
P>G-OSb
P>G-05'

Student's 't' test (for effect of concentration) compared with "Control; bG-OS % (G-02S % for S.
mossambicus); <G-S o~ (G-OS~;'; for S. mossambicus).
Values are mean ± SD from 3 individual observations.
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